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JkNOLD TRIUMPHANT.

Surveyor-Genera- l Arnold has given
the democracy of the etate of Oregon to
understand that he is surveyor-gener- al ;

that he purposes running the office to
nit himself ; that he will keep his- re-

publican clerk as long aa he pleases,
which he says will be daring bis own
incumbency of the office; and that, to
put it briefly, the democracy of Oregon
could go to the d 1 for all he cared.
Mir. Arnold boldly asserts that when the
administration appointed' Mr. John C.
Arnold, the democracy of Oregon was
sufficiently recognized. He further
states that the work of the office is of a
"technical and scientific character,"
which Mr. John C Arnold evidently
thinks is reason enough' why a democrat
should not be entrusted with it.

'We heartily agree with Surveyor-Gener- al

Arnold, and admire the manner
in which his elibre cuts of Saxon speech
alice the Gordian knot; but, as we
stated once before, General Arnold stops
short of the legitimate and logical con-

clusions of the premises that he sets np.
Arnold should set forth this same state
of facts to his superior in office at Wash-
ington. He should state frankly and
fully that the work of the office was of a
"technical and scientific character;"
that it was lust technical enough for a
republican and too scientific for a demo
crat; and he should append this state
ment, to emphasize it, to his resigna
tion. If the work in the office is too
technical for a democrat, and Surveyor
General Arnold asserts it is, he should
tarn it over at once to a republican
There may be, though, some salvation
for Mr. Arnold. It was asserted at- - the
time the administration ran its fine--
toothed comb through the Oregon de
mocracy's hair in search of talent, that
the murks upon Mr. Arnold's back (po
litical marks) were not such as to con
vey the idea that be belonged to the
old breed. In fact, the straight-ou-t tin
terrified ticklers of the democratic scalp
asserted that certain dark spots indi-
cated a leaning towards republicanism
that was superinduced by the fact that
he bad lately left that fold, and that
his yearnings after the flesh pots of th
old party were only permanently over
come by the generous supply of leeks
and onions, manna and quail, and other
toothsome morsels found in the pickings
of the office of surveyor-genera- l of the
great state of Oregon ; morsels which he
felt would be more delectable and de- -

glutitory when the culinary department
which possessed both "technical and
scientific characteristics" was presided
over by a republican chef.

Of coarse it is none of our pie. It is a
matter for the unterrified, the untechni-ca- l

and the unscientific to settle among
themselves. It is gratifying, however
to note the charming franknesa with
which the local talent selected by toe
administration for the most obese offices
in the state, with one accord come to the
front and admit that they know enough
to draw their salaries, but that the dem-
ocratic ranks do not contain .a man
brainy enough to do the work. It is
perhaps true, though we really always
supposed the old gag about democrats
not being able to read, while having
perhaps a legitimate foundation in
truth, was but a playful and humorous
exaggeration. We are astonished, and
withal pleased, that the demonstration
is made - that the gag was true. . It
makes as think better of our fellowmen,
when those fellowmen are democrats,
because it serves to excuse them for
many acts of foolishness. We can now
understand why they wanted free trade,
and Wilson, and Gresham, and Queen
Lil, and whole lots of that kind of trash
that they had no use for.

But this is a digression. We appreci-
ate the position Mr. Arnold is placed in,
and admire his bold stand in the inter-
ests of the people. We haye not the
pleasure of the eurveyor-general'- s ac-
quaintance, but we know he is the man
for the place, and so does he. He is
monarch of all he surveys, and he in-

tends to run his man Friday, to suit
himself. Against his office door the
stormy waves of a wild and raging de-
mocracy may beat, but they beat in
vain. The storms may. whistle round
his fortress, but what cares be? His
salary is assured, and he has a princi
ple, in fact all the principles he has
behind him.

Judge Moore at Spokane recently de-

cided that all persons in Washington
who had been divorced and had married
again within six months; were illegally
married, and consequently, not , married

at all. As there are some forty cases of
this kind, the decision has caused quite
a stir. The case will be taken to the
supreme court, bat in the meanwhile
parties whom the decision affects do not
know whether to get married again, or
not ; and if they do not, they bardly
know just what position they are occu-

pying. " '

Governor' McKin ley says that if the
republican party comes out for free sil-

ver he will have nothing to do with the
nomination. It is quite probable that
Governor McKinley will have nothing
to do with the nomination, no matter
what the republican party may see fit to
do concerning silver. .. There are much
larger fish In the republican pond than
W. McKinley of Ohio, Tom Reed of
Maine for one, and Allison of Iowa for
half a dozen.

Judge Stephens of Portland has
broken the record by actually sending
Rev. J, C. Read, who was acquitted of
the charge of attempting to rob a bank,
on the ground that , he was insane, to
the asylum. Evidently the moral wave
struck the feet of the goddess of Justice,
for the thing is entirely out of the usual
order. --

' - - ? ,;

Kucsld Is Displeased.

It was the general understanding that
the members of the state board who vis
ited the site for the Eestern Oregon asy
lum last Saturday, were highly pleased
with the selection made by the former
board. But a Salem dispatch to the Sun
contains a different report, and this lat
ter report will no doubt call for a more
complete ' explanation from the secre
tary of state. The dispatch says : ,. "Sec
cretary of State Kincaid is greatly dis
pleased with the site of the Eastern Ore
gon branch asylum. He states, that the
location is bad, the land low and not
adapted to the raising of such articles
necessary for an asylum, and theclimate
is anything but favorable for the benefit
of the insanes' health. The other mem
bers have not returned to Salem, and
their opinfon on the, subject has not
been ascertained."

The Major I'd make him apologize
or fight. The Judge That's the disa
greeable part of it. He'll fight without
being made to. Detroit Free Press. '

Poet Has the editor rend the poem I
'eft here yesterday? Office Boy I guess
so, sir ; he's sick abed todav. Boston
Bulletin. -

Clothing! Clotblng!

We invite you to inspect our new
spring stock of mens' suits, boys' suits
and childrens' suits, latest cuts. Also a
very large assortment of mens' and boys'
pants in all the new styles. Never in
the hiBtory of low prices has such been
offered. We will guarantee to save you
fully 50 per cent. Remember the loca-
tion. Robert E. Williams,

Blue Front store, opposite Diamond
Mills. al6tf.

For Bent.
After April 1st, 20 acres of fine land,

situated within the city limits. House
and barn, good water for irrigating.
Terms easy. Apply to Fred W. Wilson.

mch20-lrn- .

Out-do- plants, rose bushes, pansies,
forget-me-nots- , and dahlia-bulb- s at the
Stabling Greenhouse, Cor. Eighth and
Liberty. 2t

Shoes below cost, F. Fortin, pho- -
tographer.

Hi There !

lars tor iitty uentsf it yon do, we can
mean jast what we say, as are going to
vincing. We can and wilL Save you Fifty

Underwear,
' C3rXoT7-OC- , :

Our Spring Stock is Complete. We
JNe lurtner argument is necessary. ; j c

- ROBERT E.
Blue Front Store,

a first
can

Tillipery. isfaction

MRS. M. E. BRIGGS,

Where Do Vol Uuy Tour Hats and Cap?

A large assortment the newest
shapes and styles for spring just received.
Over 200 different kinds to select from.
World beatersi Will sell them to you
with the tariff off. Robert E. Williams,
Blue Front Store,' opposite Diamond
Mills. .

al6-tf- ..

Money for Papety ' .. '

All county warrants registered prior to
May 1st, 1891, will paid if preeented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or, Interest ceases
after April 12, 1895.

. t WM. JV1ICHELL, I

. County Treasurer.

Do you want The Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. , If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi- - Weekly Chron
icle one year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

Choice two-year-o- ld roses for 25 cents;
alse cut flowers and floral designs the
Rose Hill Greenhouse, Eighth and Lin
coln street. Orders can be left at Mrs,
Phillips' millinery store, on Washington
street, between Second and Third, tf.

Mrs. Nellie Hines, room 50, Chapman
block, has Spanish creams for the face;
also Dow's electric belts. Tells past or
future by the band or cards. Call and
see her. - - - - - - lw

'
BOKN. -

Near this city, April 16th, to the wife
of T. A. Wilbelm, a son. ' - .

Wood! Woodt
We have yet on hand a complete stock

of Dry Fir, Oak and Maple Cord wood,
which will be sold at minimum prices.

feb27. ; Maieb & Benton.

THE DALLES

REAL ESTATE

ASSOCIATION.

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind ot Ileal Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale Of prop
erty: : ' :y

C. E. Bayard, Tf A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or . . ,

F. D. HILL, Sec'y,
The Dalles, Oregon

Do you Want to Save your
Twenty Dollar G-ol- d Pieces

farms n them. This is no humbug: we
Sacrifice every article.- - Seeing is Con
Per Cent on

can Suit Yon. All we want A Trial
.

WILLIAMS,
Opposite Diamond Mills

Having secured the services o
-class trimmer .from the city
assure my patrons perfect sat

To gingle in your pockets these Hard Times? Do you want good American Dol

we

Clothing, Oversliirts, Hats and Caps

I

of

be

at

is

as to style and finish.
Call and see the large variety

of Hats on display in window.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF- -

Successor to Anna Peter A Co,
112 Second Street

Balk Seeds,

A Fine Line of Fresh Balk Seeds,
.

just
arrives. -

Kentucky Blue Grass, --

Red Clover, Peas,
White Clover, ; Onions
Alfalfa, Turnips,
Millet, Carrots,
Beans, Beets.

ALL VARIETIES
r

Flower Seeds, Onion Sets,

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer,

Ask Central for 62.

NICKELSEN'S

BOOK : STOHE.

Attractive Goods,
Full Assortment,
Small Profits,
Quick Sales.

stum log Mouse
Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designs and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore- -
eon at very reasonable prices.

see our assortment ot Plants, .Button
bole Bouquets, and display in M. Z
Donnell's Drugstore ana seller's aak
ery. Orders can be lett at eitber ot tne
above places.

The Hyacinths are now in full bloom
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment of - Flowers and
Greenhouse Plants.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Driif Co.

Drugs

Paints,

Paper

Window Glass

129 Second St., f".
THE DALLES, - - OR

E. J1C0BSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO,

--TBI LEiDIBJI IN -

Pianos and Organs, Books
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and sret their prices. Sell PIANOS on
easy montnly payment, and Is prepared to meet
any i;ursimuai
162 Second St., ' THE DALLES, OR

Notice.
.To the Genebal PtTBiic:
The undersigned has thoroughly re

modeled what is known as the Farmers'
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi
eon, adjoining J. L. Thompson's black
smith shop, and is now ready to accom
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

g m Your Family.
ome in Yourself,

And see how cheaply we can dress 'all of you.

Men's Suits, Boys'
. LACES, WOOLENS, COTTOJTS, LINENS,

verything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

C. F STEPHENS,
Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. PTJENISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD

The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, Hand-Made- ,. Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline,
of Corsets will be closed out
and be convinced. You will

J. P.

Auction!
BANKRUPT STOCK of H. WHALEN,
of San Francisco, consisting: in nart of ,

The celebrated 1847 Rogers Bros.' Silverware Tea Sets, Butter Dishes, Pickle
Stands, Cake Baskets. Drinking Cups,

are . tog

Register

Suits, Silks, Satins,

LESS than COST.

Model and other
at extremely low prices. Call
be surprised at our low prices.

McINERNY.

Auction!

Knives, Dorics, Spoons, uniurs bets. Also

Sale all throusrh the dav at auction prices.

Paul Kreft & Co

B. A. D1ETBIOH)D
Physician and Surgeon,

DTJFTB, OREGON.

r& professional calls promptly attend
to, ana apr!4

Watches, Jewelry, Notions, Cigars, JMo.
Sale begins Saturday, April 13th, at 2 and 7 p. m.', and continus Bach Day

until sold oat No reserve: no limit. Everything-goe- s to the Highest Bidder,
reeardlesn of Cost or Value. Beautiful and costly Prizes given to the Ladies, who

enner-iall- v invited attend Private

Salesroom N. E. Cor. Second and Washington.

PERCY H. GREER, Auctioneer.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Coreon.

imiw rni inr nr
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free del irery to any part of town.

ID. 77". VAUSB,
Successor to

--DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PATNTER and PAPER , None but the best brands

of 3. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in our work, and but the
most skilled workmen Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A flrst-clas- B article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended

Store and Paint Shoo oorner Third and Washington Sts The Dalles, Ore'on

JOHN GEOOBiaAN,
p, 8. lnd.Offloe, 1890-189-

. :.

Business Before the United state Land
Z OflUce a Specialty. ' '

Wells Block. Main 8t, Vaaeourer, Clarke
botM

French makes

' : ' :. il .' : ti

u -

All
aay wgnt.

- - i

i i

HANGER.
all none

employed. o

to.

.
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